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: lion. Imifli: lipr hiMtiatiil ami Itrn lit.
IUp inuil!' tj„ Piiiumi to mourn bn Icn,
™":. Waliavaa nnr u,«.,al,U, ami will la. l.p|< Irndtcd.

■■brrIlD have ibb Doory aa
w lih (hi. very nieoey they hoy a
r li.anl .if m-mnl.^anrt^mTll of tbe learhi-ni' rlalma at a dlaroai
rrlobrar in>m.
from fire to Im per renl.
TiHia. Hudulna bua .been
In Uie name of Mraeir. JiMh-e
al.-illnl aa rhb-f
rhtoi salnimiiii
salramaii of b
bW fkibrr-a iK-DfatyMu. a|iply tor raUrf al Ihel
atorr. We
Wear,
an- fflad lo hear t
of thr prmeM Leidatoturr.
ha- lakrii to "Mr," for he I. .1 gooil
Vlrstola eeil Kraturlcy, ami ia rnrinrd Diy ha-lakri.
H. T. I.VTTLCTOX.
to ibi- Tuf aed iMlaa bnnplM at ilie
binrUon o( whlrh k ailaat«il ihp hir Tlie flirimniaa Tov
rn-t- pmi

flimare nfthe n-gkin. Hirdunil.i PrI.v, at Stirroinu, wb. l4il^lud a
three nillr. from „ rallma.I. ninl im-.’frw i,l*l.1. w,^ and ale«t FWI wotth
nalivr imi and real rrmii the nmi-'ot Ei>o>l-rnrTl<ston.
raay laiul., ami I. iiiokliig a nice iro,,. ]
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I-ft feet high wllh 1i: fret l«biTboina.Hall.a___ r
and makcatSInnaaf iron |<rrila.r. slir' rnuuieil a
a M-vl trowl ami dinl V.
war bum by »r. i^uiiiel Ualnl In )«** 'r,Kbl..n1y.
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and ba> hera lu ronllauiil o
nmy^Hi -A tr

F. Elrele Rrerrlarj- at

Dtod'O—A -ehnol tearfarr to lUi
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reimly
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TtioClialUiralruaiilanflw Imlli and), J. Im KIwanM ba« ................... -------- ■ • by brr danrttera, IJbbI
North rbrellna. l<o. andJrmir.
IvUIr, err Ibr Kbawnre plani of tomace-1 field of Itonnr Fulton.
niaeiiwMlVaAOrebard real ■nlna^l'
oar <^lb» rb'hfet imprtlliM in Ihc
!«n.Wlng.d Ibe •'.NX." Ibr "F-n.i.V I J,j,r,.oo-SI«on .M,«ld..reIotrdlaworiJ. Tbonicdiaowne.1 to' a Mol
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■toek of Kciodr of any
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Snre. wa« tried at the last lens of oourt
aumnlaiiu, and hi- .tors la ahny. bounrboM
foode imamltog to |l«l
and Bontooeed to tbe iwcIlaaUaiy tor
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Tin: Ixim-E.MiKaT bM <U
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Ibr "far WaM." We are aony lo kii
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Havfrtilll, Ohio, b piaytot ftnaac
prater to the ptore of I.'rbdi ~
he way. M. K J. >• a grrs
imoaglbeKltto.
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u and aweellreari. Oh!
I.eOL'f

arntril r*' ac<-ldenllv turned over,
aad fHI apon Ur>. ramlell, wife o
Jtoia n. rainVIl, breaking brr miklr.
On Hatorday, ibr I7lli ind., «bU
two Utile hoy. were riding ,-.n a mil
ptoredaaaioeHiaw.nornf ihrm, man
Wm. Cariirntte, who Uvea two
aailr. below Morebeail. fetl
rail. hreabbwlilB arm.
Mr. A. J. -MrKen/lr. talieoBiniy, eml nor ilepuiy SietiB,
whoallenilr-l eontt rtiiriug our reThe gnat Mtokteg Valle/ rual asd real irm Bk'k. |. iiotr nmiiord bta
Iron Raglan of ftoio b HtaaM to ne bnotr, al fllU'. MUb, rory deb.
reoatle-of HoHibig. Preiy aad .Atheaa,
John W. llawJlii*, iraebec
and ban heoone premlneal aa an Iron Hie disriel ~-Ih-,I bI Iblr plarr, I
ami real landnelny region, The hull- dNulw.l bMerli-.l imiil Ibe I'.rel ’n-eare-to llii-regtoii ba- rapUly gnW-n itayafler New VearM day. and In) to
to magnitodr within Ibr pad fivryegn rWI liM isretilB lu Ibe renalvofOwen.
and I*yearly lirerraaliic. Ialliialrl|ag Iliiii. II. <1. Ihirn- line JoS reliinii.l
I will give yoa a remtnne<l draertpUto |frnina Itlp lowtnl Ibe Inlertorof llie
oftberkmaeraorthtafeatoa and Ml
I', wlrerehr lia> Iveii baking up
iiihwia yoa tad yoar rvadrrt
otarerehtoinouaml Ibr priere of
or to Ihrir woHil:toteamlN ' "
that prmlnrt. in wbleb hr l> M-reming
avMe on i
i-onBidenMeesIrhl.
lalerttaeil
H. V. A T. n. R., HII mitae fn>i
B Uie arrival, ami visitor, to
Ctoamhus itolo. I- hrealM lire ftonw-a
. Mr.l. A. ................... ofril,
of lire Aknm Irai fV.. wbkb ta ll.c]
W. Va., a urerohnni .•( ibal
torgeal Ibrnarr of the be* kim rrglaB.
Mr. M. K Itsm-ll, repre.'iHIng
Tire atork I. W Ml high With a U)
..... Al»m..llolar.'n mantool hreh Msl I. blow, ihnafb oH
lllebmoo'l, Va„
Myerr,aaad make, a dally aveense.or
laiouUi, Ky„
nangb, of Falaioi
U Inaa of Iren.
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In ouarreellnn Mih tbe Mmue l«to

Tbia ratoaUa imprrtv Mkaowa aa Ibr
T,:npi;nAxri-.
WtrtMd met, Ibe ancmral taawwtm Sandy.
of tba WaiSahK the tiny*, aad tbe
nioN ADorniji ciiinisro.MiKVT.
lire Imya an- Bufeafa mU. aa 1h
rrnsre will go Into wirier i|uaRn
• nth fiee, Jae._H. Yt^ Ibtawrek. Wm. Seatoa, IbrmaBBgrr,
ta kept quIK' la-7, ar Ibr} are having
lAIrtlA. ARera arrtoaef
IS,«BI>onrd.orwof.leboppMl. - ‘ ‘
Ml tola IlM Ibey pay to reala per rerd.
______'jan'^ toirrai. il
of Mmtiii
Mmtiii f'to,
fto. want to employ lib, good ebotgiria.
Oar r. H.'b, Frrd ond IaotK are Ibr
meal poUla uealteareB l.rver aret. Thr
pnanrtly dMribuleil. Nto- StolT^i^ **
t.aiwegngirldnq<p..l one i.r bl
m- eyehrnwa in a obarHi peje, nml i
to Ibr .'■aonen.
i tam-eyee
mmmn that will itermun Ha raaS reDmneml rehl In lire editor, "Wop my JobnBartMH.ofAknro.taSKPT^i-'taoh.dlvs NltUryonfigt
,
.
, aa I can ireerr eH il fmen the deotoflhbrompnsy, ami ta a gaf^laUr that br fainlrd. Hr (bought
toli.v.’FrrdaayBUren
uua of whir taadairo mdorirly as* rk-1 wm hi. miMarhr.
. per WBi, be waa md ahla In pay
for It. Ptoba|■^lhalwaatbe
Iha Bto of shaving a Rasday, aa
J. RBrerrel will get aa-btod here af
SMt HaMMh Ihe arxlon retard
bfly-llTe pofilta.
■ms Ok-on RIt t
Itodi^loslart a Ire. ud tl
ilre"l.re" asd "I
Mr.KmaM<ie.aarlrli
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/.eirrr-lrrto -\fnore war toad full"rrgalaliog," ami hlr pwlahllied at one year lu lire pralten.
Italy.......Tboma. Frlgtofta wan arnt
up nrtrm room he tor thr inae oRhaa.
FJgington i« -is fret three toebra tall
wllh hi- -hn. nn.......John fblldre, Al-

re. uf llilrty days eaet,.
f,^«--('ha«. Barker, a yotuf nn

ir mre-. while atlendllMro^ al
nnklin, Sbn|vau reuty.....WUta
enssRe.1 in a Agbl. Mr. WhIL Wart
was rai.lty -lint iiy a ymmg Bsan oan<-l Iferlert .Miwtow.
0.1-MrvJniiileCnllto-dtad armOrang-Mirv n li-w .tayo ago. ayrd
nperopid
it. MrKie. Jr.. *WB hu sni a tow
nlgblsago. lare«,.VU.
ihr,yw -Tb.' Srerefarr oay; "HdiDml M-l. n ml.llrr of the war <d
thetolbymr of tb age. Hi
flna Jsllrr of ilie reuaty."
Atafpom-iy-VIgoal T. Oiorer. a
. lUDg tormrr, war aerlouily Sahbrd to
tbenixkby an uakMwn |«rty. wtiilr
In Ml. .'<(er1ingrreri<lly....Lesrb RathIn Ibe elmill roort lata w
wiaoMwareeently anesad to thi*
sga roale.
ronlytorateallngai
Jto,.(fre-raetaJahn PbHpa, of ibta
muiy, b aged »T ream, ha hnk aa
btaek a > a erew amt new taeth hare tor
roebaareralng to bta orolb
r DOW ba. I., 'Hy a rs|lltld
MwaeL Hewnt.i" HoHautgWlliM lo aftond Cirem > - ‘Mirt tait week.
OUe-Tbe ekeMir ihta eanaly taek
Itorytatwuk.vli: Jekb 0. BrnMb.
tor gnad lareeny, fenr yei*t,gbd IMa.
Cvana om- yeor tor m-ijair.
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Ibeaday evastog.
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In <|aeUy ta ton

DeU rrtobaiil baa ofieBed a iiniTWea
loM aad mtlat aalooB al the JuaeUaa
Bril la a wntlby ynno, man, ai|d we
ofie be will aoei-ecd.
ntrsbw doodw.
We bad the phaiaia odsMeltoe Mra.
Wat Daria Bad Uta mbby Dewea. of
real la nasored Worn
tobaawamlbaWaril
RBt, at Ibe Hen.
Hea. (9.
O. tW. PrMrard’B, the Mhar day, emi Ihe boyi all
my tMt Mke Rbhy la oae of Ihe beet
rlrtelalhewMbt.
fbll
and
are in of■atbat
it
eaa
be
eM|«M
eel
of
UM
mtbat'U
M 'iie»osjiUed
eat ef
....
..... ..
*"ltatB"totalbe
Iwm
In 1^
Ibe rJrer tea. ladle.; IhrllHIyoa Mbnriaiena
Tieharri ta oae of Ibr bent cook, la tbe
NWW. and wr Lunw wbrrrof wr apinb.
WetrewHI pteaanl with mir new
lanigrr. Wra. Hratno.
WboMsIstiRikftbi
1V "hraliPBdar," ieinre Muntaoa.
along wHb liltir AiliUr lymg. are tol
Ibr >irk Ik(, liHt Adillr M to ry dantpir.
■aitm at eae <Wfl n W/ rr,ira a
aSMlIM. WmI *>FiaH mi..
Dm rarlrtiea ,.t tbi. .oal roa.M of
rnallemltoKnnrpiibwo vrlnanf locierhirmktog real, l»o llewlwMl (that never
OtaoiMMb«1.0. raina
wnit lo bHmmI
of arraleb H'KxI aail one vela of
sar oatiaeL Oa Ibe aaue tnel wr

Bl

^.--swaisat

‘ town thr lonK rrarbra of tbc

MHM»X-CTa»*»ia

W W.iali ai. me. IBai ami l-laia,

____MAnnEK
*wte nn
WKioa X.,

s»Ssiar3»ia!

II eoeutna tbn* flndwlaw
ozxynxziTO ____
Ibr Crew, llir Prim, Ibr Si.
JaswaandtltrAUfT; one Mdid haok-

B. e. HOWBLL, BOOTS and SHOES,

°n>BuuoeEoiini)aiuiR

iOi,

. .and II ...

S1TSS3 1..J
aam 'im;;
on lb# UA

^NtomenifaretuiXlOUiaea. WMIm <WB«dr.-Kr. Benias esd Hto.
Uafta.aRrDlleniaDofUtie<-aprrlriMe <Coa«m wer* slanted raenUy wUa
■p Ibe Iron bualnem, h Preibledtaad .
lard h> Seetetart' nnil Sn-' Nutot ea tbHr bonm la a pmsia teed.
AVaaMn-Pruk DBabaM.ayaBB«
Thm aUlea from Ibr t»al|. fiirmico
®
at (ion on the SliBiuvUIr blurb
on bh itobtbaad
IL.laf alihowTW, In neder to dbaUa blMlf
W^bowem
yet wbre tb >ti b-et boob, with four bM-UeU oren< f«w wotk.
MdidownthRmibSInyma. Till, fun
sad ahaUd he M earn J2T
If a teesher hrsUa bii mheol la Jely
-aaisofi.. tbeeeas la oeMp 4M
its Mipcrlor Inn, whieb o
IrWs-be wiU Hoes It to DaeM^ ►tfta ebWIy ol No, 1 Fwimlrr. 1.............
Bow. bo amal wbH
UMj to deaundtorUJa Iren bn. torreeanl („,-f"**™-W Mnllos. Iwoyesia; i
•totrtoyaeadieeelTe « M m AkA ea ealcM tbu Ibrj-arefer beblod : ^'>^tfi rud larceay. tbtea ji
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Shoes.

OHATTABOI HOTEL.
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J. J. PHILLIPS,
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General Hardware,
GUnTpI^LS A^aRTRTOES.

_______

lid waa dolaa oar niy Bai

WM. Mb. AMBaadtr. aaid bar bai aa. Ilattraau MaiBaial r.Haaptl.'»<MaiMfH.M.-KVILU1
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taaaMa
SwowIaBdruuS"AnluTb^ lb
.Xr.Jaaoli Maak bad aoa al HM■ MB
tm al Iba ebartb Twaday aTCblat. n

XAIU.UI.
Uaa. KlIpauIcK, Rlalvetloi
Ha man
WUaa IMrlMBha

ba^3l?“a’rmkd'<al5iiIo^
lacaalaaami <nUi lUa. Hurllnn. uilDlaMP

»r, aiUluri.niia Wxalalcirk
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ImaVinlblaiaMi.
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FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES

Odd Fello^ FestivaLl Facts and Figtires

•MWIrtera wllb Pnah tkmd oadlkkr.ot
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VEYSSIE & JONES
WE MAKE A KI'EcrAI.T\- dl'

Furniture, Mattrettet, Chairs, Etc.
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WRITE r« Ff»5 PRICER, anil whan tlaltlnB onr Cily CAU. AXD .SRE I's.

I '•AS'aHnHSfr'RswolhodO'u.-'mocido

j-omsr OAt-r>gR,
MlB Taa Pnak.who haa baaa lUlabdlat

T iTiblwB'^ka drlMaJ

u

----—r-»
I
jorimil napili-’l'MvI.tj,

laiaM» oidrr lamona

Itllllaai iiiwar ba Hair C. F<
HiacaaUaioliBla Tabor: I
oatolallAaallaaiy.
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VBMVictFauil PHH EN ttOW.

rfu'Smu pn.|•Anmaf pea ii»»i-i ■«it|oiu,n*J^i*M^i”nf?iX imtMfmitSnSH”'

*CC. lABBtwni.oI Uaiuh ot OlalBi
IhMtlly. MawUI abortlyopaoaphl

baMdrol iBapaiwr lurlt.

milAlIAIOUB.WD..
ai andB
X. Paauwiraula kl.
.............

SLo&ingv Orgus- *oE*n*<n ab^—

J. Bl. rallaek Ml Ihiiaday nmlai ft- CIbImBUaaattlpoCbiMlamai- '
acWiClltim. wbobaawaa

IKtlartalba KadUb, la «ata( Baaa woak,
wnii Itaa wmraat taar la iba laabdat, aad
U*"b' •ajMi--l baaa itdOm buadiaJi at n '

•wWmIi

l.urlSVII.I.E. KY.,
Ml-onilhxirm

....................Ploa lUIICaMtiylaal
Valkar. wHlAbawa Mllama ot that
IMIr IBM rMlaa plaaa
haboad. I Man Ikoi tbr lajaiin II
by a lana owiaootaa> ot loTibt
loTIbt trWaB.
tnaaB. To
wtaaaeiili^aBiiia TbrpaalMawofaantai- Iba arlal-iitHiaB taially wa rklrml .
baanfiliaympatliiaa.

akwHaya.
oaaadMiM
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lb pnnlraa ol irtriTb at oar

il.°”rBd"a^ullwfi^ RjfbJ

Jif.SSiti.U-.mr.lnk

IToiiipt^ FuniiBliixig Gtoocisa
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rjcsr:'..

SI'S™
A ruT
bj^^a

lUlurDaMbrO'IUMr.ol BTi

_______________Mbara.Mia.nyl°Ci la
aallaibaMxInibttttlbar.taii PnB,*M
ta A Frauta (MOM ruata.« ama oa:
IHAabty. brlat pan at ihalaailal totPi
MtadblBdml. Abla«aaMMaboM*B.
day.aailbeTndMollhalaaywaa Ikal ba
■ad.***r*i.
—baM ot niaiapli IddtP .Va.
1 la Itnr.loa iobday
1 Kawaab tylar. a
--------- la daaply dapMra..
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Uy. wbaia ua la lo waU and liTaaaUy

CUTLERY

ICecbuiics’, Machinists' and Moulders’ Tools, ’

Ilaakril iia> a MI atoak id ItaUday iM

i^tll^AWP. MY.
THDlBnAY,-...'—'dec. 9. IM.

W. K «kir. »li MHil <>B(ral ttaiim..

PIASOS A o»e«s$. HARDWARE,

**»"*;
tba wmk wnaaa IBIMB, TlaN-lv R. WaiaM.
taBBMoeir. ta SaTM PUtar. «i atna aa
UluaNaady Haaf.talat a pan at Iba laad
Plan.)

JO^SON BROS. & LEEPEB,

iiktaii. or.u.rbk ix

iOi

FOR SALE!

JNO. W. HAMPTON,

aorlada.Mk.

lailiui Id lablipn Ibr alliofb al Tba ladaiw^iiir oodm.r-3 a.

LUMBEaLUIIBEB.
B1GCI8 A WISE

ai.«aMi.ii

COME siMaavp
ANDAVRRiSEE
ME'
r.
j, ASHLAND, ICY.
JiPd lonlfoilliriabm Frail c,r Auhlaml, ami .M.u am al Uir Uan-.

—ntnrRiinoaoP hie- -

r WKv. j. p. I

Mk.MMBFlHdHi
ALTATH OH

'-AXi DRT70 ErrORB
---- AND lieAbRW IX—

Mwsl
dBpyBtAtiN
BpW BtAtkMry, AlbUK SUtss. Peaens. tat, Iskt. stt
A 14MC A«» ncRH ancm x*w wx

.•
t. w. Rina
WAimDI sggr^isagggl Hjdrtclic
TUBB WBZdldS
WoodChoppm
JonmoBAii.OT

Boys’ and ChUdren's Clothing
A SPKOIAIaTV.

A.. & H. LA.MPTOISr.

ORAYSON, KY.,

I o
1

APPRTTO

THE CHEAPEST
Dry sioDS, Notions, Boot and Shoe House

OFFICE BOOK STORE.

Select Sohooll
mUr.FrMaidbadWr,

GLASS FRONT!

AttemeyalLmv,
.Ajrtilatnci, ICy. M«n%

A iro'i ol I,\r: TltiM-iaaBli Ai tllMli

orisrci3snsrA.a?i, o.

ZIOAC XTEWAA.AJSra

PATENTS A.

ssmaxAZ/rr,

YATBIWtIAIIDh.
Poapa ararwtad ky kaaA, mmm, m

hahh.

Aay naak bat la Baa* will kaardcRdwuhnaiaddUbmal obana.
Or-aiiwp Atom, PoM OHm •qIUUiib.

AWYTTbAWp, m-r.

epUBUTO MERCHANTS

THE INDBFEITDENT, ASHLAND, KBNTPCKY, THDB8DAT, DECEMBBB 30, 1881.

weJsbb™?!^.

yoBiMDIIIIIIOIIITI!

"saSefisitr

tM aaanldat X ear miawmuaaB, Aaba
r.^to. MMMt MM M. E. MaaadAX
Gallaiatomw..laMww aaatpMX IM
laaX X X IM OXada X IM paalin la

« BOOMING!!

—» ■■
ya, 1. P. HXM Ml W Ida

hVMUior’B Weather AlmaiiMft Fbhe{

rTTTSlTtoTyiMkX^ayiMpar.
laa. Bay ana axai maainMr adayml la
amto eaah XMr Mppy X IM xarltal n-

TMpepaXr •anawrIbeaHle MlcmlMle.
ba« WaaaemUiy for PIM Mxm la Mr

The Ginoimiati DoUar Weekly Gomnwraiil,
AX BHrPAsi nm«i oounx fablt iswvAfm.

daaye rarliai^al Ibaim l^ly^ V.
IM.MQ li-fMU

at,;a£5V“JK!g-

I~1 MIBIMW

”^^^^!lsaSs-jaSSffiaag

to^ri.V''^ssebr^p
tMo»; o» Powrt!

*

r-rr.2rs:JS.:“s::;

L^Tui^T-au

Tba ebelmaa eaplaUml Iba eadnl a' Iba
auKlay. the maeUai ana aMneaad by
Jadpe ■ata«e. J. II. Pmainie. JXha
C.

:s===*r.s

sc,'rsr?

■UohXJedvHaTlfii.laam lb

lailWaX ihtn la ea

X OxteamSSSrp. A Watbnmd Oeato
1. Mlfbxilmi. X AMaland. Mlai
ttVlar. X OntoMBi Ky.. pnaUX

_________ UlaOlMmi'c

■

at M UM all tn® x

yea win am it loyenr lolfe.l; -ad

S.A.M: 0-II3B!03Sr.

n Ml maelBstly ranad IB ilniayad imm' lalami le atuaan a daeX IM rleb am banAMe ihamea X
IM bylAa Bad ber baaalKol MleadaaU. Ilia
oaMalaaB la aay tbal tacB aad all wen *r.

artm IM pax waek eaxMr IIM la IM
iPbbdyrlrrr iwahted iM Unbx ana at

THK l■l^«»|•^K'S

iRxau iMnimweek.mdan aba tM
miMaleamanWiBbama rxl axoaal

'‘Oxxe X>i:loe>r.01otlilnr.
SSiiSri

X^n*h CiloodM niicl Txow T*i-l»«b«!
(inBESri' OTRRET. .MIOVE I'ARK,

alb iiMbHa eteXi aad baaa(bt ap a
bla baei isaa. aiul ibr taaaH. learaiUw Oieraap e« MrrelBfH
ly aaMli vttadiaaaeil In blarfe. allb _____. nncalaf. Caele IMarpe Mma> b<^
IM aaalar rnaan dirrUif IM trip. TM baal
rbyalnUly, Mlally. maially aad auciaiiy
IM bibhl party, aanabllMI X elileasa a( ■Mbau My MX eaar aam brtwaya
Xaataabr sbd OUB. baer nx nmraaransn ap aad IlanrlilU.
aauai IM yaaay ladiae am •auUeaua X
HMlaa la a elaltmax X IM
- nxa. IM XeplayXBfMal prttaaai
ame by nne Icem BlTctliX.i
Mun X Mia, rollar.1. BMbrr X IM
apeeaaly, darliw Iba weM.Tlii-SlI

________________________________ AlittEeAlllU, M‘r.

JACOB CJCVBU,
WHOLEeALK AND HETAIT.
DK-U.ER !X

iviTr’.;

IXOTJR, FlCHjL)
AND OXULIN

.aMxanixIlBB ■*.,-r iba BaiblBi

MMjaaala ItaaMU aba hx Mas
.i.heabaBimr'aalBBBil.o.UBt bai
iT>r. V. A yyiw i« areemnt y «

... iimxiiaaii: II. A ixpay abippad by
Mice m roril, al Ida lojk loblarM

, M Iba tan tlru. Haay awa
.paa« b» Mr. IIoB»-n XBiabiM balba Mjr
alBoban, ablahau at laat fcunil axr a
■I daai. Bad paiUy lb Uia tXmU uailr
liaar, aadaaaa frat Baay texm ahaia I
. > aaa banlai. alibaufb iba bedy aH
, nsaabat nnwL It wm pUialy aaldmi.

■

pal lata lUrti, am
UI xM Man X Urn.
rimxn, iitopi
aiat xabeain.

t

n BT urn (M ICBBi abeaa Uia I
M

HiinilWT .eAitKKT

al lima )bpl.J.H..Iir<<U< ami Kben.

HMaendr ^aa*Bpa^'fB'nMM forMr.
Itra had BltiB. x «>* «' tia mlllBia o< ibi BBd Hn. Jsbi y. Ilaiir, aba will airlvabm
I bad bail baniad paitlaUy tbiasib. aad Iba
• tobadialaX man bmdaayal that epat dm M^bf eBtea^iMnaxxllfr”''
abaiBayMbtr. The bear el raaBlM,ibrie.tnia.p|^ai>l al the «-haalanbBit
au aaa toad paWaUr abdar the bad^nd

b^lM bSII«M V B- <

toto*Wil”p
iy^WIUIaMaair^liS'Mr^a S
TMim will M wilt la claelBBall am IM
’'oTibeMUX. aa BIU miy xy lUal alia la, lax la lAanmiy. TbmlaabmibUX bX
amau imnla. «ao aartbyX laa Xwalamam UAXMI etaakam papnr.
ibwbaaaaMbaeaalttd Mr nrthly Jaa. Mall Me aae dm at abMil lOiaa IM X
aakaadp.,laay ha blaaed wlib
m la Ibla life, lira

Bdataadaal braplael dayamThantiy alfbie
«ltoB.wblWBbdaui
Cbaitb.aad l^lday am______
Malardayaimuta
dlbalraaraiaibapli
Ibe M. F. CbanA. Tbtar eerelcai
dlally iBrtM <a attnd. MrrMt
10 Ibf pa-tol» •
JBB4 pamaa Iv. abo bat a >0'
tr.a. eBcIi aMbl.
1*^ trtaaalpaBnlBUXIUa,ja]rBad
KnprouT faallr
•• ^•■lllalUBa:»B
ler>- ratuiB Byfur.”^
r. rmaa aad J.
.iiraUiieMtT adbrile

axBbHBia laa* bUow.xtauilMUiaeXrralacxptaalilaaiabaiMbanaai XbX
raflla. The train la. be U lacb a lam bllaw

....

IMTcdn X aa
•aallyrmiaywoMe x Xva ar xara

Cfrx>ooxAU]9 .A.-v^nue,
A.I4HIaA.X]>. KV.

Formers, Attention!

■ (. A. NOX-XK.

. ..

“UadybadlbadnlinieBeBBr Bto n» aoafd.aad«aiadB|
.mlBla.

tmrw >yi iiui/ we ,■ ,n,e m mwe uj
the aurtaiaib kU(r. Va Mib nm IM paUeal. Mn. SeUaeBtf, a lady aniaa Ally ynli
X Ida. la ilniny d'HIc axi.

MlbaylarM

! ?.j'sisr.sr sn,„
rjs,'s=i."rr‘.s-’ri;
MiBndbadlaaMIbaia

Itacnaalllyal CBplalB PairUlb tlaxdt al "

aardly, laU M pi
•awa.aadiheaBal X
naa. Tba am bady ri
arlbrpbraslaaaaai
'pardstanaai tbai al laa b

I, (iranap aanaiy.

BinBMb - Iba eliy X laist.'’

snsrH*

a, pmrMd aa apptaprl-

naiateMranUibyiMntln liaaix boea eard. xn Ibean year Md. am pel. aad My
MelB|bnBdi1ns<lowaapaaaBdw)BreXnt tbCntUMT.
OBtapeniaaXiaahnla.amibal aaid lalory wn lanixad by IM bam X aoxa parly IM paabaOm X AXlldm aa On. SOM^. C.
lanmiii, M.nwna AiMto. Jaba nxL MW
texa<Mna», EtlXMlb axB.MlB.IWMl
Wx^ Mix ABto wa^
^

srtts’ar^Titrs'.sa

STJz,’^:s:

rrii?r?.*u

. . . ______lelean tbX JaaC.
Crax, IX|.. X tbrlBiUB. Ky. who baa Maa

xaatoi.«xl ijMlilf ^ M the ^

.eeaSaato^a^h
dbBir.iablafiaibeei aad Ulead
Ibna, ladleatIM tbx ibey bm

«bMemiMU*rM*an«^^

XaMp am I'llaidmUy Mam IMI. Mr. Imamaaad.tbUMPMpnbmm

BMBtox esbanaed Faasla Olbbaa

iiVTiiK------

T. and ▲. RVeeXLLk
rni)P«irT>iii'»y uiF

^rtff—p Armm. JUmAWm. BY.

Peed, Idvery t Sale StaMen,
ABTTL.AND, K7.

Clothing *’^6oodSe

ae rrarn-MiK and sale of iioiisi'^ a spbcialtv.
) lesB.

Xow blue limelohayyaar

'™™- •’^aafes.BSB.'msta.™” •

.TTJI.TIJS C. MTL.LKR,

Tinware

and Stoves.

aeo. BonNttRix.

ORIOEIi, TOWEIX & FERGUSON,
•dmym nr iiuoai>wat asi* u«»:esi-p aveju i:.
ASHXaAOT3, KJUNTUOK

aaaaareeaXnl IMbait.
|b ibla my

Piabably Iba unddleit aad aeax part X

•urn. Mn. (IIHM,

iM*wM SMxrHii!!ru"utirerT^u^t

X AAlsm.beMu lbs Mayan ad

«i '-"I. *. aean, or Oiariiaua. W. Va, ■a^aed pnmpUy eibnd a imraid'x
am Mr. tiauima, X i.Bie, amnd ben aaa- WbJi
Bar IBc dlaantrry ami arml al the

kali;

Singer Mannhetaring Compnay,

KTWVE RKPATRS OF KVKltY M.VKK A UrWIAL'n-.

lae yaMlibxi X Mximib Meaibly

Tba uir CMadl, usawdmxy ato IM

A mx 8VFPLV or Ol-RIAL ROBES ALSO ON HASB.

SiaferSawinflCaebinal

TM caea X IM IMiara Sy. K. LCaxpaby
mXto IMJWy am Baa IMm (to-

wee mad Ihn 4 hrtek fnlaaaanmwwex^lmnay i
llxXrteMItoamMa
U IX a panxaal. la

»ba< la 1B.1 MnisB m tba caDMiTr«r.*%u!
lUaie lilnimt Inaliv im la« aan.

|d alwv* on lund and made tu in nnler, or any Xie or taM.

irscwpsjffffs^s;:.;

r .Ml kiBila nr NiHdIli* and Allmbapnii alvajn <« haaiL-«

«^.ad
i.adamM.aban ibay auto’a fM

x-.'j'ii^A^tr-iib'rrsSdxto
ftUay. Vtkarmlhal bi« rbatoia.XBtoe

Mdik Mtl Omw. CukeU. Woodn CMkrti aad Cite

X IM H. B. Cbanb, M.

•xa bM bw dry eyn la IM nX aadiran.
xaai^ earUM rtawl^iaapaa ^ ^
IM enaxiry, aan In am la XsHi X IM
Bxaexibe diBMMl itmadr, aad XI laai
waa xeXX XIM Ibna ur ynam ««adi

ek.aB*wBx>laalaMlypnnla
iMi^ wlSmat^lumx'by'^'ixM eea.AUaBjenmMM Ans'le jBrXax, MIW
w XM ilanUd by en aibwt freaa
X aoxa party aakaewB X IMJarr.
KXB,(«Be. HrorMn. W.A MBiXmk J. I>.
HalWiinii.jBiBM K. Pxiwm. B. F. nm- alxprinul bnx. wbwh be llumhi waa a X laM eMX Jaanry I. IMI V'
yaoiMr. am whlrb rrean bl» .Irwnxiaa kaawwbemMtM Mr. PmX hi IM
naXOanbeea eae. PaidaMiMy SMdAm
ibafbU.1
Ml MlawwM dWiirbm hm • Mam vUb bba w ii#it bu wm
badbnai

Bed era*
fTl>BBBil.«aamB aUr. Tbe MRS am
i-'fUly liKin a Inal ,1 It.
taem X Ibe aiaa ladle
ladleelad ibit ibey a

trnmk.

5^o!!!i*i5IirMlsrM*wa'SII
nm baa IM mm aniaXTe am rmpliii

Meed pan X iMXiaU waa abaai tbrar laXix
anmie. la laa tme al Fuaia aibboaa, IM ^Xtoiiim iillBdaxiy. WU>to

leuMiUaraanalaBi^. ^Baa^’e^'
Ilucial nmoaiai. a eradll Is aay ally x
iliia.aaBaaaabKBUoeldbataanibr all.

Cor. Oramp At. ud 3d SL.
ASHLAND. KY.

raaiT <»8T»t.

'i»i-nc OBZNT7ZX7B
.- — ►•on

arlMyaarlM.
OaatoB-lXliii <iaaluu.l X «nxdUa X
Ldanam Mkle PrlebaX. xiaer rhtidna
XAl.PHMlX.dee'd.
MmvO. MaMaem XMT eUlaeae X We.

poam aanlBaiad traxn XIM paaHial
Ill l^ipwltlna a $rw daya Ml

sssrw“i?r:

emXlbaeldlirMMXD
oU frleada aad Me laea
lalaa^M

...............II. A MaiUii aad C. Mabiad ai
laiM.niTPabday. alineud bttba by i
iH a, fft Fnday BlBhlb Mjady aaiK.

x«Hh axMi
d^lMN^iMam ■^■TauM
Eama (Mlaa, (Mr aiep-taaMiH aiaia k
AWbMiaiaiaaxIaraB axayaaiUad
itoTMxx.naakplanai IM M. K
____ J. MXb. Naaday aaafatna. Xlli laX.
aaMa.1 Xl'.B.Ki
leaaidir XWeXarfe. TM IBm eaXH ware
MB Mar ■eelMcbaeeB by yearn maaXaba
i«a X IM rkilBX. am plaaM Xde by axa la
MaiXiMpalpli. nirebarabwndaaaely
d.aadmeey wbeemUmicM.......

!

S. CASEBOLT,
UNDERTAKER,
ebieeXBwr.apRtear.

Biwawaabwl IbcUala ea

taiara iBdmraad.df.trf^^

HbwIbk JaX ibceiTpil a well aaeortiil ue<T
«■ Um Ewtan marteN. '...........................
glataLATmiTSTVIAe: and al !<•« i.-t I’l-n I’m

" s.'SeSS

aaih.xib,' (inJBBO Halal

oat,

. A. NOLTE,

’ °"b;«MM"rXBlB»aprHhi'bb

TMMWwUclaam

i-m. nut niiis a\ii
I}*. aNaaeaA H¥.

/" //'^/ if rit
Here
erchant Tailor,

sr.*sr
, Jdiah^nlal Heallm Ibla weak It M
■_^.:xrtox,

.Jbro7aL«’<tortM^^y^». 'SB*

iUjed^^o|iiiieli-w..«.l, l„ ptm leuH. yea

lO CI-TJa

(tUMBaa asBiiMaf tkaaBMaHBa, oa ■»
llaaX M|> MbbB. tMaaiM^ tWX lUI

bnbtB la. ui4 It BM u asn wn Ihii tw
to la« UB BIWB IB U» IrantaAlala .Id^
BnMbBBbemrOdbyUwfiiifc TUBBooiB
v»daBaal7!««« »■»* BXblflf MtUB b» •••
lalbBiBombrtlKacoatBfoBiBiaf. A bbib- o. rsiiwa la apnid innuiaia.
bac rt bortaia al vtitr *cff Ihniwa lalo iba
IniBB IJianry L-labaill mrai oi i:
,sn- ..I iW. I-aaalBa Falaan bb Bale

TOUB FALL ATS WUITHt FTOCHAaS-

gas.\t5iB.'S-.S.'K5SaS!:lrATl^
tytoxaM femn^OuiraVritaM

.a. ,»aw h»
!• ••“•»*=*«• >*►
wdlaiairmidMwU«U. ki»«
Btsall; ixnpM at nlfM br tM bar,
lllUBBa; ibWbaiwIMd ■■ bbB Mt
Ipr ika IBO. bBUcuU BM txl blin.B«a lb<»

"

Mn tom apaad ibiwB dally.

" SinS”

^wx^tn^ar ih«> x»M UT. bi

“S-‘S;s£rSi^^

Ona-Priea Systam
RaJaxaaiaa.fai x MkmbMbwe
knt wale», lha Urrdy UmaMtaXea

vl«;-P.ABa
ckalnaaa. J. ■. UiBBiaaa.Cap(.
.dpi. .11.
.1 M

AIIPMM >«><lUlf MMI
,l.K.ncllxXII»tUt>-.

Awl Rpal Tine and Nobl.y Unude al Lex Ihaa bftp CUT Mdat.

ala nirt laianxd fioai nh* la
Maadar.rrUb abklnWl IW.
X IIS paewnfmaa Mr .loaa

-mIrawBMnorUH
. nroBib® toUlalflu
.......... .... ».» room X •>«« •evt»-

....jSH'SSH.--

IwtalNalliMtitMItatnMI

iiSESSl
lIManlMXX^il iXacaX Toaaiay
------- --- —agahlatnpbxbwaya.

..... I.A.I.*etoXI,lie»Mimy-

bd»» •b»nl u tcmr

1 x<h>lllAMltrl,Eam.flMin>M,«l

EM CtMds at la*w PricM

aMeaPIkrtllle.

__________________laa wUI

S. A.. O-EIO-EH,

WhnImiPaiHl Retail {Mmlii

I>F_\l.EII IN

Drynnuimmi.
Goods,
Notions, ^ GdA. Hm. hiB. SNk m m i»ik,
oAUvre. Qnnmwiw
Woe*

ax can IM Mew arrixaBi I

ca»e.,

OANNON8BURO. BOYD OOUNTT, KY.

Staple I Fmmey GrmeeH^

X WM ebeat X» TM tor^wSeh Ihm wlU nex"* Ux'pebm
pUedXtM pxiwxe X
Utod IM idiM aad dXtox X IM wlaaer
XttepXx.wHblMearnxaxaii ibxiie.
ua ax: niaayM waattOOBiayaa.
M, MmaaOB J*rBiieuTm I'oap.irv

VEU AND ABE TOW 0«WH
XTOCK OP NEW OOOl*.

Iba ai^Xibe tuny pam.^

F*ItK1».

Ac 00.«

eaee.eblBB
•uuae. II Ui

___:sS'=

BOtVTM A.IN1> MllOKS.
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